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Murder Rule Could Disinherit Sam 
Dr. Sam Sheppard could not 
Inherit hi wife' estate It he 
l convicted ot either first or 
second•degree murder. 
Thi wa made clear by Pro-
bate Judge Walter T. Kinder, 
de plte the fact that". Ir~. Mar• 
llyn Sheppar ' wlll named her 
hu band a beneficiary. 
The will, dated 1-'eb. 22, 1!!5-1, 
wa liled ye terday and name 
her , on, Chip. 6. as beneficiary 
it . he wa not survived by her 
husband.. 
Summoned to tomorrow's 
hearing were: 
B. R. Win ton, .foreman o.f 
the Grand Jury which Indicted 
heppard; Bay Village Police 
hiet John Eaton , Bay Patrol• 
man Fred Drenkhan, herif.f 
Josrph weency, Bay • tayor J. 
pcnc r Houck and hi .on, 
L \ rence. 
)fr . Helen F. Schue! . 2 U 
Lake Rd.. Bay \"ill gc: • Ir~. 
• ·ancy hearn, 29116 Lake Rd. , 
Bay Village; Jean DI ·bro, 2 919 
Dr. am. who wa named ~----
executor, declined to . r\'e and 
Judge Kinder appointed hi 
lather, Dr. Richard A. hep• 
pard, to handle the e tale. 
U convicted of m n. laugh• 
ler, Dr. Sam would not be 
barred from Inheriting the e. • 
tale, "hich Ii t 9100 in real 
r st:ite and $1Qll in per onal 
property. 
ThirtPen more per. on were 
suhpenaed today to le. tlfy 
wh n hearing i re:umed to­
morrow on Dr. Sheppard's 
tight for rclea e on bond while 
waiting trial on a charge of 
murdering hi wile. 
Hearing will tart at 9:15 
a. m. before Common Plea 
Judge A. II. Blythin. 
Lake Rd., Bay Vlllare: Robert 
Spawickl, 4511 E. 49th St., and 
• Ille Davi., 375 Kenilworth 
Rd., Bay Village, and r. and 
Ir . Richard Knitter, Ken• 
ilworth Rd., heffield Lake. 
Da\'i i the 17-year•old who 
reported thl week th t he had 
cha ed a prowler from the bed, 
room at hi home. Spawlckl 
And the Knitter were aid to 
have been dri\'lni pa. t the Bay 
Village home ot thl' heppard 
and en a figure In the area, 
